
Fill in the gaps

If We Ever Meet Again by Timbaland & Katy Perry

...

What’s somebody like you

Doing in a place  (1)________  this?

Say did you  (2)________  alone

Or did you bring all your friends?

Say what's your name, what you drinking

I think I know what you're thinking

Baby what’s your sign?

Tell me yours, I’ll tell you mine

Say what’s somebody like you

Doing in a place like this?

(1, 2, 3, come on!)

I’ll never be the same

If we ever  (3)________  again

Won’t let you get away

Say if we ever  (4)________  again

This freefall (ahh)

Got me so (ohh)

Kiss me all night

Don't ever let me go

I’ll never be the same

If we ever  (5)________  again

Say if we ever meet again

Do you come here much?

I swear I’ve seen  (6)________   (7)________  before

(Before, yeah)

Hope you don’t see me blush

But I can’t  (8)________  but want you more, more

Baby  (9)________  me what’s your story
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Fill in the gaps

I ain’t shy,  (10)______________  you worry

I’m flirting with my eyes

Wanna leave with you tonight

Do you come here much?

I gotta see your face some more

Some more cause baby

I’ll never be the same

If we ever meet again

Won’t let you get away

Say if we ever meet again

This freefall (ahh)

Got me so (ohh)

Kiss me all night

Don't ever let me go

I’ll never be the same

If we ever meet again

If we ever meet again, yeah

I’ll have so much more to say

(If we ever meet again)

If we ever meet again, yeah

I won’t let you go away

(If we ever meet again)

If we ever, ever meet again

I’ll have so  (11)________   (12)________  to say

(If we  (13)________  meet again)

If we ever,  (14)________  meet again

I won’t let you go away

I’ll never be the same

If we ever meet again

Won’t let you get away
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Say if we ever meet again

This freefall (ahh)

Got me so (ohh)

Kiss me all night

Don't ever let me go

I’ll never be the same

If we  (15)________  meet again

I’ll  (16)__________  be the same

If we  (17)________  meet again

Won’t let you get away

Said if we  (18)________  meet again

This  (19)________________  (ahh)

Got me so (ohh)

Kiss me all night

Don't ever let me go

I’ll never be the same

If we  (20)________  meet again

(What?)

(What?)

(What?)

(What?)

(What?)

(What?)

(What?)

Just  (21)________  the night can't get no less

Porn-stars struttin' while they dis'

Vixens fighting for their shirts

My buddy like Justin West, yes

You  (22)__________   (23)____________  dear

And  (24)________  body so superb
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You may be the  (25)________  in here

But your girl, face of the year

Face of the year

Face of the year

Face of the year

Face of the year
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. like

2. come

3. meet

4. meet

5. meet

6. your

7. face

8. help

9. tell

10. don’t

11. much

12. more

13. ever

14. ever

15. ever

16. never

17. ever

18. ever

19. freefall

20. ever

21. when

22. gonna

23. finish

24. your

25. best
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